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MILLS RUNNING AT CAPACITY
Large Order Being Sawed for Trans­
shipment to England; Big Log 
Boom Received.
Crew of Men Will Be Engaged Sev­
eral Weeks on Sidney Wharf 
Work.
PILE DRIVING RIG IS HERE
Work Will Also Be Commenced In 
Near Future on Wharf at 
Roberts Bay.
The Review interviewed Mr. Thos. 
'Withers, of the firm of McDonald, 
Watson & Withers, who are the own­
ers of several pile-driving outfits. 
Mr. Withers states that the work to 
be done here was delayed owing to 
a long contract at the Navy Yard, 
where extensive repairs have been 
made, the job taking over four
months. The work on Sidney wharf 
will take about five or six weeks. ' 
Over 100 creosoted piles aref to be 
driven and the bracings are also to 
be creosoted. One of the other out­
fits will arrive in a short time to at­
tend to the repairs to Roberts Point 
wharf. Two or three weeks work 
will be done there. From there to 
Saanlchton will be the next move. 
The firms have a big job ahead of 
them repairing the wharf at Crofton 
and also the Belmont wharf at Es­
quimau. The Sidney Rubber Roofing 
Company are also to have their 
wharf enlarged and extended and a 
small wharf built, about 100 piles to 
be driven on that job. While Mr. 
Withers is hustling around this dis­
trict one of his partners', Mr. Wat­
son is building a span . over the 
^.Salmon River eighty miles north of 
Campbell River, a contract secured 
from the Provincial Government. 
The other partner, Mr. McDonald, Is 
at present at Alert Bay repairing the 
Government wharf there. The firm 
is up to their eyes in work and have 
more contracts for the Navy Yard. 
All the members of the firm axe well- 
known and capable pile-driving men. 
Mr. McLeod is superintendent for 
Mr. Withers on the job at Sidney, 
and is an A1 man, having lots of ex­
perience in this line of work.
The Sidney Mills, Ltd., are work­
ing at full capacity, and for some 
time past the employees have been 
putting in ten-hour shifts in order 
that the large nnniber of orders 
which have been received by the 
Mills may be gotten out with dis­
patch. A big order of about 250,000 
is being sawed for shipment to the 
United Kingdom. This will be 
transported by scow in a few days 
to Chemainus, where it will be load­
ed aboard ship for England. The or­
der consists of general building ma­
terial and heavy timbers.
The installation of the new 75- 
horsepower motor at the Mills plan­
ing mill was completed Tuesday 
morning. The motor is belted to a 
blast fan which conveys shavings 
from the planing mill to the boiler 
room. The installation of the motor 
increases the capacity of the planers 
to an appreciable extent.
The tug Red Fir, Monday towed 
in a seven-section boom of Gordon 
River fir to the Mills booming 
ground. The logs are big and of fine 
quality^ and the boom contains about 
350,000 feet.
The Mills last week installed a 
“wood slash'fer,’’ in the lath and 
shingle mill. The machine is used 
for sawing waste slabs and other 
lumber into 16-lnch lengths for 
stove wood. It has a capacity of 
about twenty cords of wood per day. 
The lath and shingle saws are oper­
ating at capacity, about 15,000 lath 
and 20,000 shingles per day being 
sawed.
INUlHTRIAIi FAIR NK.XT WEEK.
The Fourth Annual Home Pro­
ducts Fair of the Victoria and Island 
Development Association will be held 
at the Hudson Bay Building, Vic­
toria, from September 22 to 27. The 
programme by days has been ar­
ranged as follows: Monday, Open­
ing Day; Tuesday, Navy League Day, 
Wednesday, Empire Day; Thursday. 
American Day; Friday, Island Day; 
Saturday, Children's Day.
A large numner of fine exhibits 
will be shown at the fair and the 
principal portion of the exhibit space 
has been contracted for. The ex­
hibits will be of an industrial, com­
mercial and agricultural nature, and 
the fair will have a great publicity 
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AN ENTERTAINMENT
Sidney Dramatic < iub Making .Ar­
rangements to Stage Two ( omed- 
ies ni Near Future.
Preparations For
HUNTERS VISIT SALT SPRING
Opening of Season Marked by Small 
Bags of Grouse; Some Deer
KlUed.
CELEBRATED ANNIVERSARY.
An enjoyable dance was given by 
the Sidney Amateur Athletic Associ­
ation at Berqulst Hall last night, 
music being furnished by Victoria 
musicians. A large number of Terp- 
sichorean devotees were present, a 
substantial number coming out from 
the Capital City.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Simister yester­
day celebrated their 29th wedding 
anniversary, entertaining at tea a 
small party oof relatives from Vic­
toria. In addition to members of 
the family residing In Sidney those 
present w^re Lieut, and Mrs. Nor­
man Simister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Walker, Miss A. Marsden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Anstey and Thos. Her­
bert Anstey. In the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Simister and family and a num­
ber of friends gathered at Brennan’s 
beach, spending a pleasant hour 
around a huge bonfire.
GUESTS AT SIDNEY HOTEL.
The following guests were regis­
tered at the Sidney Hotel within the 
last few days: Lieut.-Col. F. W'.
Boultbee, W. Walker, F. C. Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. W'ixey, Miss Lumley, 
1 McLeod, J. Macklan, J. August- 
j son, E. L. Davis, J. E McCoy, Ceo 
j McLellan, Victoria; B. D. Stevens, 
j Salt Spring Island; 1. Yamanota and 
I daughter, Steveston; K. Kondo, W. 
I A. Klda, J. Fufichlta, Coal Island.
“Nimrods” have been going to Salt 
Spring Island from all parts of the 
Saanich Peninsula since the opening 
of the deer and grouse season last 
Saturday, September 13. Those who 
have returned thus far state that 
grouse are scarce, but several have 
brought home deer.
On Monday Capt. W. D. Byers se­
cured a bag of birds. Mr. F. 'Will­
iams brought home a deer and six 
blue grouse on Sunday. Rev. A. E. 
Stephenson, of the Wesley Methodist 
Church, also shot a deer and a bag 
of nine grouse, and “Boots” Mc­
Clure brought home a deer on Sun­
day.
A party consisting of Messrs. Ar­
thur Llneham and son, Ed. Eagle, 
Chris W^enger, Fred Hewllngs, Fred 
W^hite and brother, of Victoria, and 
C. J. Mosedale, of Sidney, left for 
Salt Spring on Saturday in Capt. P. 
Peterson’s launch on a deer and 
grouse hunting trip. They camped at 
Maxwell Lake and returned yester­
day evening wlth~75 grouser 
deer.
Sport was not so good In Cowi- 
chan as usual at the beginning of 
the seasoon, birds being very much 
scattered. Very few shot the limit 
of grouse, perhaps owing to the fact 
that so many guns were out. Trains 
from Nanaimo and Victoria brought 
their quota to shoot around Cowl- 
chan. Best luck is reported from 
Salt Spring Island. Those hunting 
deer report better sport, two men 
from Nanaimo bagging five on Mount 
Prevost.
Very few infractions of the game 
laws took place in the closed season 
The only case in court was that of a 
man who was stopped by Provincial 
Constable Kler, with a willow grouse 
in his possession before the opening 
of the season.
Arrangements have been made by 
the Sidney Dramatic Club looking 
toward the staging of entertain- ! 
ments here in the near future. One 
of them, “Mr. Sitwell's Quite Night 
at Home," will be stage-managed by j 
Mr Bob Sloan, and the other. “The! 
Good Luck Lamp,’’ will be directed! 
by Miss Belle Eilers, Both Miss j 
Eilers and Mr. Sloan are well-known 
to the local public, and it is an 
Ucipated that the plays will be 
well put on and well-received by the 
public. Just how soon the first en­
tertainment will be produced cannot 
be stated at present, but it will be 
staged in the Berquist Theatre on 
Fourth street, which has been un 
dergolng important alterations of 
late at the hands of Mr. Berquist 
The parts have already been as­
signed by Mr. Sloan in “Mr. Sit­
well’s Quiet Night at Home,’’ as fol 
lows:
Mr. Sitwell............. Mr. J. F, Simister
Mrs. Sitwell............. .Mrs S. Brethoui
Mrs. Smart ..................... Miss Redman
Eva Smart ................Miss M. Simister
Trixie Smart ...................Miss W. Fatt
^ack Smart .................. Mr. \V. Cowell
The housemaid...........Miss .M. Perry
'^he cook ............. Mr. Chas Maynard
yage boy.....................Mr. A. Critchley
Agricultural Fair
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Indications Point that Agricultural Fair will be Big­
gest In History of Peninsula; Expected Gen. 
Currie will Deliver Opening Address.
Extensive preparations are being : the right to substitute order on mer-
Local and Personal
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Jackson, of this city, Monday,
September 15.
Provincial Constable H. Bishop 
made a business trip to the Capital 
City on Tuesday.
Mrs. Thompson, formerly of 
Thomas’s Crossing, moved last week 
to Saanichton.
Mrs. J. H. Nunn and son, Alfred, 
made a trip to the Capital City Mon-
das.- --------
made for the 5isl Annual Exhibition 
of the .North and South Saanich Ag­
ricultural Society, which will be 
given at the .Vgricultural Hall, Saan­
ichton, .Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday. October 6, 7 and S. In an 
interview with a Review reporter 
yesterday .Mr. Colin A. Chisholm, 
secretary of the Agricultural Society, 
■elated that present indications point 
that this year’s fair will be the big­
gest and the best in the history of 
the Saanich Peninsula. A large num­
ber of fine exhibits are already as­
sured. and already word has been re­
ceived from four out of the seven 
.vards in the territory covered by 
the Agricultural Society to the effect 
that elaborate displays will be en­
tered. Wards 4, 5, 6 and 7 have 
been heard from, but from Wards 1,
2 and 3 no definite assurance that 
hey will be represented has been re­
ceived.
It is anticipated that the Fair will 
)e opened by Gen. Sir Arthur Currie, 
t having been planned to have him 
make the initial address. In'a let­
ter to Mr. Chisholm, Sir Arthur 
Surrie stated that he was not posi- 
ive that lie would be able to open 
he fair, but that he expected to be 
m Saanichton for the event. The 
etter follows:
Strathroy. Ont., Sept. 4, 1919.1 
Mr. Colin A. Chisholm, Secy. North
and South Saanich Agricultural
Society.
chants or others, in lieu of cash for
prizes.
All entries must be made on the 
forms supplied with the prize list.
Exhibitors will please deliver all 
articles to the Committee of Ar­
rangements to be placed before 11 
a in. on Tuesday, Oct. 7.
All horses to be tried on the 
grounds if the judges should desire.
Horses will not be allowed to com­
pete in more than one section.
All exhibits, with the exception of 
stock, poultry, etc., must be grown 
by, or be the work of the exhibitor, 
and of this year’s production, unless 
otherwise specified.
Only one entry allowed an exhibit­
or in each class from Section 23 to 
Section 39.
No article in Sections 32, 35. 36,
37 and 39 will be allowed to com­
pete that has been exhibited in pre­
vious years.
In the absence of competition In 
any class the Judges have power to 
award any such premium as they 
think the article or animal deserves. 
In no case are premiums to be award­
ed unless exhibit is worthy.
The general admission to the 
grounds on the day of show for non­
members shall be on October 7 and 
8, adults 50c, children 25c. For 
evening of October 7 and 8, general 
admission 25c.
Any person interfering with or at­
tempting to influence the Jndse, or
Mr. J. H. Nunn visited friends ai 
Vancouver last week from Tuesday 
until Saturday.




The New Season’s Styles in Scranton
Filet Curtain Nets
45-lnGh Fine Scranton Filet 
Nets, Yard, $1.25
Heavy Scranton Filet 
Curtain Net, Yard, 49c
Fipe Sniiitoii Gurtnln NiRm, woven in a
liaiulrtcitne bird d('algn on a nicti fine oven 
lhr(uul Hquare meah net With tho ubo of 
®Boiiie of our fine edgings Ihls w|ll make a very 
handMomo cuplain, full 41» Inchoa wide, In 
Ivory and ecru ahadea 
Price, per yard $1.25
ilO-Inch Heavy Hrraiiton k'ilet ('uriain Net in a 
aplondld aelectlon of neat conventional ilo- 
algna on an extra heavy aquare moah not. 
ahown in ahadea of white, ivory and ecru; full 
;tli Inchea wide
Special value, yard .....................................
Same atylo with double tine luce edge. Spe­
cial, yard . 51)c
Fihe Scranton Filet Curtain Net, $1.50
Woven from the boat yarn in the popular fjlol weave Shown In handaome bird dealgn In a rich panel 
offoc I , neat coUvonllonal and the idaln filet net Shadea of Ivory and ecr\i Gome and look over
there handaome styloM Irefore you decide on your mrw curtainn, full 47 inchea wide $X 50
I “rice yard
40-Inch Heavy Filet 
Marquisette, Yard, 75c
Plain and Figured Scranton 
Filet Nets, Yard, 85c
EaIiu Ht JUj Sn-aiilun I llcl >Liiqula< ll< , made 
fi III I'xira lo'iiv' Gri' Ihtead \»rn and a nlio 
, I,. III 111 ic n (111' I e .1 \ !■ a \ i 11 a 111 e f o i uae will)
loiavy lain Ulid lIOUlGoO. nhudra of Ivoiy 
and e. I 11 f7
rRKM tal value pi r vard 4
I Inc, Quality Srralilon I'llrR ;;iiii\r ii In a
philn line Hquare ineih net, alno In neat ion 
venlliiniil and Iwindaonie lilrd dealgna In 
hliadi'H lit while. Ivory and iiru Sty lea Bull 
alili fol any of youi lust looinir 
I ’ I 11 I • \ a r d 85c
Mr. and Mrs. J. Livingstone mo­
tored to Victoria and return on Mon­
day last.
Superintendent O. W. McMullen 
of the Sidney Mills, Ltd , has pur­
chased a fine Grey-Dort auto.
Mr. Whitla returned on Friday t( 
Seattle after visiting with his wife 
here at their home near Bazaan Bay
Mr. F. Purdy, of the Sidney Mills 
iMd., has purchased a new Stude 
baker car.
A meeting of the Sidney Amateur 
Athletic Association will be held ai 
Leaago’s drug store next Monday 
evening. Sept. 22, at 7.30 o’clock,
Mr. C. W. Newton arrived hero re 
cently from White Rock and has 
taken a position with the Sidney 
Mills, Ltd.
Bob Coward, Waller Veitch, John 
nle Morton and Ben Stevens made a 
hunting trip to Sail ^pring island 
the fore part of the week.
Mrs. J. H. Williams and daughter, 
Mrs. Bernard Shipton, with her son, 
all of Vancouver, arrived Tuesday t( 
visit friends in Sidney,
The Sidney Mills, Idd , hav(> for 
several days been loading a scow of 
wood for Ihiy Victoria Muchlnory 
Depot at the Sidney wharf
Mrs Hamilton, with h(>r son and 
(laughter, cam<y over from Fulford 
Harbor on Tuesday and spent sev 
oral hours shopping in the Saanlcli 
industrial Seal
Several dishes and plates whlcli 
were used at tiro Holary Glut) snppei 
have not been returned it Is re 
quesleit that these be left at ttie Sid 
noy Trading Comi»an\
Mossra C A Frost ami M1U(> and 
’’Boola’’ McGlure made a trip to Salt 
Spring Island tlie latter part of laal 
week They returned Sunday even 
ing, 'Boots ” bringing with him i 
fine deer wlilcli lie had sliol
Tho Saanich Ganuery . wtilrh hai 
lieen operating its plant on llie wa 
lorfroni at the fool of Beacon avo 
nu((. canning ftuli for some llllle 
lime, has finished pacIGiig alioul 
1,00(1 (nses of pca^^and liioi im.i'h 
of plums
Mr. F. Wllllama Monday night
pul In d r V d HI l< at li ih w a \ mi I to 
Sidney wslerliunl tlir c.iHulini- 
launili lielonging I" Mi Nnilie 
I’lo , III !•' u 1 f m d I 1 a I lio 1 1. 11 111.
piiipoMe III taking mil Ihe i.M i nglio' 
a Klx ho I se pu w e I t \\ o 1 \ I le I ,i 11 
l>u n k h .M m t>e. and i n a t .i 111 n g .> i i i \ i 
till I se in 1 w er f mi I i \ . Ie 1' a 11 lia n li ' f 
Ihe Kume make 1 lie Imnl w .i i.
launched yosterdny evening
idge receipt of your favor of 26th 
nst. and if possible will be glad to 
:omply with your request to open 
'our exhibition on Monday, October 
). I think I should be in Victoria 
ind available on that date, though 
t is sometimes hard to forecast one’s 
uture engagements with certainty.
Ever yours faithfully,
A. W. Currie
Mr. Chisholm stated that the had 
applied to the I’rovlncial Minister of 
■'klucation for a school holiday 
hroughout the Saanich Peninsula on 
he last day of the fair, and the mat­
er had finally been arranged through 
he Board of School Trustees. The 
rrustees have also applied to the 
I'rustee.s of the three; school districts 
if North .Saanich asking that a holi- 
lay he granted at the same time for 
he children of these districts. As 
et the matter has not been decided.
A number of the rules and regula- 
lons hy which the fair will be gov- 
irned are as follows.
The price of membership is $2 00 
innually, ami all members, together 
with their wives and children under 
18 years of age, art; entitled to free 
idmisslon and to tree entries.
Til - Society will not be liable for 
i!iy li SH or damage which may lake 
dace
All animals or articles must he 
■iilered In tlie name of the owner, 
he said owner to liave lieen In ptj.s- 
seaslon of aaim; at least one inontli 
lirevlous to dati* of ont ry
An enlrnm-e fee of 50 ceniH will 
1)0 ehurged to iion-suliserlborB for 
each urilcle Dollar prizt's, 25 ce.ntB 
I'intrloB in clilldren’s t luaess are free
Icxlnhltors are urgently requested 
III make ilieir entries with the Sec 
lelary liy mall or In peihon hy W(;d 
m-Bday, Oct, 1
All live .stock muHl lie on (lie 
groundH before 9 a in of the third 
day
'I in; Siirlel y reserve to lliemselves
clety QB&'anylCoi
the award made, shall foTfeit his ot 
her right to any premiums they 
would otherwise be entitled to, and 
be expelled from the grounds of the 
Society.
Protests must be made in writing 
stating on what grounds the protest 
is made, accompanied by a deposit 
of $5.00, which may be forfeited If 
the protest Is deemd frivolous by 
the Executive. No protest will be 
entertained regarding the merit or 
any animal or article exhibited. The 
decision of the Judge or Judges on 
this point is final.
Applications for booths must be 
made to the Secretary at least one 
week before the exhibition.
Call and hear our new September 



















7il2 Port Hi., Victoria. B. C. 
'ryp«'« rltxT Repiilrs, Rentals
•-..
Pathe Talking Machines
Till. ( LAHHK' LEADER
iii'iilli'H 111 I'hangi' N'.i Miiiiihiiig to annoy I’layfl any dlBC. 
Iti'iuiil Known till' world over na a mnehinn of qualllv
Prices From $70 to $500
' .............. al'MiHi II llmil and plciiblng lu tune. Write loj
I'G.i and pa I I 1, u 1.) I ' ..t llu->,c mmlilneR and recordi)
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A Bank Account For Your Wife
More and more, are the wives of today 
running their homes on a business basis— 
systematically and efficiently.
Many wives have a monthly allowance 
for household expenses.
This, they depQsit in a Savings Account in 
The Merchants Bank—settle bills by cheque 
—and thus have an accurate record of 
bills paid.
Such a business-like method also gives a 
woman the feeling of happy independence 
in having a bank account of her own.
TH€ mmcmms bank
Head Office: Montreal. OF Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. a FIELD, .... . - - Manager.
NEWS ITEMS FROM ROYAL OAK





f>J “THE SE( RET OF THE 
TOWER,” by Anthony Hope
“JINNY, THE ( .ARRIER,’ 
by Israel Zan^fwlll.
PHE LA.’VfP IN THE DESERT,” by Ethel M. I>ell.
“SHERRY.” by George 
Barr McCutcheon.






Shoulder and Pot Roast
Per lb.................................
Stew Beef













Per lb... . 
Shoulder 








Watch Our Next Week’s Prices
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C.
ROYAL OAK, Sept 15 We learn 
vvitb regret of the accident which be 
fell our former neighbor Mr Alfred 
Higgs, In Victoria last Thursday 
'.Vhile riding his bicycle he collided 
with a motfir car We have made 
frequent inquiries but have not yet 
learned how he is faring, but trust 
he is doing well
Friday, the 12th, being the 25th 
inniversary of the marriage of Mi 
and Mrs B C Gale, which too! 
place in Peterborough. Ont , severa 
)f their friends seized the opportun 
ty of giving them a surprise part\
)n the evening of the day following 
The party came frona town in a mo 
or car decked with a broad whit, 
.icarf across the front festooned witt 
louquets of roses tied with splash; 
bows of white ribbon and with mor* 
Towers and more ribbon fastened oi 
ivery conceivable corner of the cai 
They brought with them the wedding 
cake and other “goodies,” for the 
wedding feast, among which mighi 
he mentioned a bottle of mysteriouf 
jeverage They came out in tht 
.middle of the afternoon and spent 
he sunny hours playing games and 
aking snapshots of the wedding 
party with a representative brides­
maid and groomsman in various 
poses and positions, and when dinner 
was announced all were in the very 
best humor a ndpossessed of appe 
ites befitting the occasion. Mr 
Killy, of Shoal Bay, acted as toast­
master and the whole visiting party 
stood to drink the health of the 
iride and groom. Our host, Mr. 
lale, told several interesting yarns 
n his happiest manner After din- 
uer the party climbed to the top of 
Little Saanich mountain to visit the 
Observatory and take a look through 
the big telescope and on their return 
they separated, after wishing Mr. 
ind Mrs. Gale for the future, the 
joys of the past twenty-five years 
and none of the sorrows, and in ex­
pressing the hope that after another 
twenty-five years of wedded bliss 
vve may all meet to celebrate their 
golden wedding In the same happy- 
home on the slopes of Little Saanich.
Mr. William Garnham, of Glad­
stone avenue, Victoria, spent last 
week with his aunt, Mrs. Albert Al-
Bisler, Mrs William Barker
Some former citizens, in the pei 
sons of Mrs White, of Heywood ave 
nue. Victoria, with her son David, 
and daughter Barbara, spent Sun 
day with Mr and Mrs Gale Mrs 
White's eldest daughter, Josephine, 
was married last Monday to Mr 
Charles Bridges The married pan 
Intend to make their home In Port­
land, Ore , where Mr Bridges has 
established a branch of his automo­
bile business of Chicago We wish 
Mr and Mrs. Bridges a full measure 
of joy and happiness
Other residents of the Old West 
Road who spent Sunday on the hill 
ire Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chamberlain 
Mr and Mrs. Willie Walt, of Vic­
toria, spent Friday with Mr and 
Mrs. John Watt.
POETRY FOR NOTHING.
Now that the price of the book is 
•even francs in Paris, a publisher on 
he Rive Gauche has had the charl- I 
able idea of offering poor loovers of 
'Uerature a new poem every day- 
for nothing Outside his shoop In the 
Quarter Latin is an immense black­
board, on which he writes a set of 
verses In chalk Mostly they are try 




A meeting of the Conservatives of 
North Saanich will be held at 8 30 
o'clock on Saturday evening. Sept. 
20, in the Berquist Theatre, Fourth 
street.
All Conservatives in North Saanich 
are Invited to attend. Business; 
To select delegates to attend the i 
Conservative Coonventlono at New 
Westminster when a leader of the 
Conservative Party will be chosen. 
President ofamhofr mha otoahoraoo 
PRESIDENT NORTH HAANK H 
(ONHERVATIVE ASS N.
lison, of the Old West Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scafe, of Vic-Louc drugs and expert service. 
torm^^V^esfr'^eY^^'^ffnda'jr t^vifli their sage, the druguist.
The vacancy caused in the Catho­
lic churches of Sidney, Saanichtou 
and the Islands by the transfer of 
Rev. Fr. Wlnnen to Portland, Maine, 
hss been filled for the present by 
Rev. Fr. Ronden, who has assumed 
char.'P of all ihe Catholic churches, 
,f (he district.
Bring your prescrlptloon. ■G us.
hats—Special line of Velour H' ts, browns. greens (different 
shades), graphite and black. See window. Price........................$10.00













1308 Government St., Victoria
!
Entirely New Showing of 
the Latest in Ties
Ijot Cs Ro- 
ctonstr II c t 
jour Kha- 
Id O V o r- 
coat. In Hi a 
stylish Ci­
vilian gar­
ment at a 
modera t t-i 
price.
In this new shipment there's just such a Tie you've been wanting. 
The styles, colorings and prices will make your selection easy.
BaCswlng Ties (for howsl, in all colors. Including Oriental
designs Prices $1.‘J.5 to.......... ............................................................. 4 OL
Wlde-End Tli-s in many smart colors and excellent qualities
at $.3,00 and between, to 4 clA
'l ubuliu- Til'S ( four-ln-hand ) , can he worn either side Plain 
or fancy colors. $1.00 and ................................................................ 4
Silk Knitted Tics In fancy dolors, also plain black, $3.50
and between, to ,................'.................................................. «PXo I tP
W. & J. WILSON
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Outtltlor 
1217-21 Government Htrcct. Plione H09




HIh Maji-sty, P. R. and <«. T. P. Rj . Co.
Our aim ts to furnloh homhe neatly aTtlBllcnlly and economically 
Wo want you to Inspect our stock of Home PurnlOure You will bo 
(ileaBod with tho roasonahio price.* and surprlaod at tho large and 
varied slock we carry Be aura to see na before dot^dlng on your fur 
nllure purchases Country orders packed and ahlpiwd free
Wo Give a Discount of 10 Per Cent Off Re»ru>«r Piicivs for Spot Cash
Dlnlnfj Chiilre—Set of one arm and five aide cTialra, noltd golden oak 
and leather pad scats, strongly made fhO A 0/\
Cash price Is ^»34.ZU
'll lory Bonds Accepti-d In Pa) meni of Pur<ha.ses
LARGEST BUYERS OF POULTRY 
ON THE PACIFIC COAST
THtBtHfR VALUE STORE
VICTORIA, B C
If J ou have Poultry to sell, writ** or phone. W e pay 
lllfiflii'sl < ash Prices
\ iiiii-H I rill J ,
.1 Il'EWDH
VictcH'ia Phono 2164
Hi fi ri lice I iiliin II.ink of 1 iinada, Dougla-s Kt, \ iciorla
UM(rn&
KTOBE HOl’RK—9 n.m. till 6 pvm. 
Wednesday Until 1 p.in.
CovertCloth Coats
Models That Are Decidedly
Practical
These smart, practical Coats will meet with the
approval of all women who are 
seeking garments o-f worthy 
quality. For driving, walk4ng 
and general wear these models 
are eminently desirable, their 
high-grade quality assuring 
satisfactory wear and good ap­
pearance.
They are presented In sev­
eral good styles, among whleh 






AU - White Flannel­
ette Blankets of de­
sirable weight, 10-4 
size, $3.96 palf.
White with pink or 
blue borders, 10-1 
size, $4.95 pair.
11-4 size, $4.85 
and $6.50 pair.
12-4 size, $5.85 and 
$7.50 pair.







Union Suits for wo­
men; wool and cotton 
mixture; V neck, el­
bow sleeve 1. an-kle 
length; all sizes, $5.75 
Same In better qual­
ity, $7.50.
Vests; low nedk, el­




■Wool and Cotton. 
Drawers, closed or 
open styles, ankle or 






18 In X 36 In. Spe­
cial. 8 for $1.00. 
Bath Towels of-fine 







cial, 85c a pair
Women’s Chamoisette 
(■loves, In champagne, 
pearl, beaver, natural, 
brown and grey, $1.00 
a pair.
t'blldren’s Chamoisette 
Olovi-rs, In white, na­





Hog. 40c Pair, for 
25c n Pair.
A special quality 
Black Lisle Hose, 
In sizes 8 and 9 




b'Oll HALE—Useful horao, cheap, 
also 3 yoar-old holfiir Phono 39L
8 1 1 2tp
WK PAY CAHH tor old Cycles, Cycle 
Ernmes and Parts What have
you’ IMlmley & Itilchle, Ltd .
fill View street, Victoria 8-ll-4tt
FOR HAIJK-—Motor lajinch and clingy 
18 ft 3*4 h p Fnlrbanks-Morso 
engine, cushioned- sonfs; ^ory- 
Ing In flret-clsBB order, cost $280 
lliBt Hop! Reasonable offer ac­
cepted tor quick sale. O O Hdo, 
Hldnoy 8-18-llp
FOUND—Motor xo6o Owner mav
obtain anmo by proving ownership 
and paying for thto advortlaeniont
SHW*
FOUND—Last Mondnv at Deep Bay, 
a iliigoul, painted lilai U oiitaldo 
and light green Inside, 3 cntihlonfl, 
1 gaff 1 flshrnd Owner may ob­
tain HBine liv paving for this ad 
Ajiplv to lloilOng. Deep Hay
«-l 1 -tf
EOK SALIv—l ullots. t'ockorellfi and 
a few hfsiiR Buffs, Barred Rocka, 
Hiillcri ups \V vandiilles Box D, 
Rev l.e Offl( e 9 1 8 tf t
PIIV8101AN.
DU D. BLACK, IMiysldan and Hur- 
goon, 311 Jones Building, Vic­
toria Phone 836. Office Ivoura; 
2 to 5 pm
Cheek the cold now We ba^e an 
eft -, live remeov I/e«fige, Ih' drug 
gtsi
•«“ "SB
HI BH< lUBE TO THE REVIEW
If
F.
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SIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
Ileucoii Avenue, Kidney 





AT VERY MODERATE 
PRR EH
COST OF LrV'lNG STILL ADVANCING.
A






Leave^^ F. G. Woods Motor Supply 
Store, isle Douglas Street 
I’hone 394
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave Victoria .......................... 8 a.m.
Leave Victoria .........................  1 p.m.
Leave Victoria .........................  5 p.m.
Leave Victoria ...........................11 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................. 9 a.m.
Leave Sidney ................................. 2 p.m.
Leave Sidney ........................... 5 p.m.
Leave Sidney ....... ..................  7 p.m.
SUNDAY
Leave Victoria .......................... 10 a m.
Leave Victoria .............................2 p.m.
Leave Victoria ........................ 8 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................. 11 a.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 3 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 9 p.m.
CCORDING to The Labor Gazette for the month of 
August it is shown that in July there was a rise 
in prices over the month of June In wholesale prices 
the index number for July was 294 0, which showed an 
increase' as compared ■wdth 284 1 for June; 284.0 for 
July, 1918, and 134.6 for July, 1914. In grains there 
was a slight Increase in prices Hogs and hog products 
advanced, while sheep and fowls were lower. Foreign 
fresh fruits showed a marked decrease in prices Cot­
tons were lower, but silks and jutes were higher. Hides, 
leather, boots and shoes showed a general Increase 
Building materials, house furnishingB and also furs had 
an upward tendenc}.
In retail prices the average cost of the list of 29 
staple foods for some 60 cities at the middle of the 
month was $13.77 as compared with $13.72 In June, 
$13.00 in July, 1918, and $7.42 in July, 1914. There 
were Increases in the prices of pork, bacon and lard, and 
slight advances In cheese and bread, while milk, butter 
and potatoes were lower. In rent there were some slight 
advances.
It will be seen from the above figures that the budget 
for a family of five Is nearly twice as high In July ot 
this year as compared with July, 1914.
Some of the figures given in the monthly statement 
of The Labor Gazette are illuminating For instance, 
new laid eggs are quoted for the middle of July at 48c 
per dozen In Ontario, the average price throughout the 
Province being .51.5 per dozen, while the price quoted 
for British Columbia ranges from 60c to 70c, with an 
average for the Province of 62.4, and the average for 
the Dominion being 52.7 per dozen. Creamery butter, 
prints, is quoted in Ontario from 55c to 70c per pound, 
the average price for the Province being 59.3 per pound; 
the prices quoted for British Columbia are from 60c to 
70c per pound, the average price for the Province being 
66.1 per pound, and the average price throughout the 
Dominion being 60.4 per pound.
I N the August number of The Labor Gazette, just to hfWid, it Is reported the time loss on account of In 
dustrlal disputes during the month of July was less than 
during June, and greater than during July. 1918. There 
were In existence at one time or another during the 
month 73 strikes. Involving 35,696 workpeople, and re­
sulting In a loss of 561.010 working days as compared 
with 80 strikes, 87,917 workpeople and 1,4 4 5,0 2 1 work­
ing days In June, 1919, and 42 strikes, 1 6,975 work­
people and 161,702 working days in July, 1918. On 
July 1 there were on record 41 strikes affecting 23,089 
workpeople. Thirty-two strikes were reported as hav­
ing commenced during July, compared with the same 
number in June. Twenty-three ot the strikes com­
menced prior to July, and twenty-one of these com­
mencing during July, were reported terminated, leaving 
29 strikes, affecting approximately 17,350 workpeople at 
the end of July.
It is reported that in Canada there Is an automobile 
for every 25 persons; In the United States there Is one 
to every 18 persons; In Australia, one for every 100; 
In England, one for every 268; In France, one in 402; In 
Italy, one in 1,002; in Mexico, one in 2,385, and In 
China, one in 267,207. It mast be pleasant for pedes­
trians in China. They do not have to be acrobats to 
cross from one side of a street to another.
Lieut.-Col. Alfred Dreyfus has been decorated in 
Paris as an officer of the Legion of Honor, in recogni­
tion of his war services. Many of our readers will re­
member the sensation trial which took place some years 
ago when Alfred Dreyfus was convicted of treason and 
sentenced to Devil’s Island, but later was pardoned by 
the Government. One peculiar phase of the Dreyfus case 
is that the majority of those who sought to fasten the 









1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.






Clean and economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. Al­
ways ready for use. See them in 
our salesroom.
B. C. Electric










I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Thursday, the 9th day of October, 1919, at the hour of 2 p.m., at the 
Court House, Ganges. B. C., I will sell at public auction the lands on the list hereinafter set out, of the Persons 
in said list hereinafter set out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 31th day of December. 1918, 
and for® Interest, costa and expenses. Including the costs for advertising said sale, if the total amount due for 
period ending December 3lst, 1917, is not sooner paid.
“THE GIFT CENTRE”
September Blrthstone: 
Sapphire. Its Meaning “WTs- 
dom."
member
The Collector will be pleased to receive any information respecting the following list where the-owner is a 
ber of the Allied Forces and entitled to the benefits of Section 29 of the “Taxation Amendment Act,” 1918.
Name of Person Assessed
LIST OP PROPERTIES 
Short Description of Property.
Arrears Costa and
Clocks
We have just received a new 
shipment of Clocks suitable for 
all purposes. They are made 
of mahogany, oak, etc., with 
movements requiring winding 
once a week and striking on 
cathedral gong. Call and see 
them, they will Interest you.
“BIB BEN ’ ALARM CLOCKS, 
each ..................................... $4.00
B. Lundy, estate of................E. & S. M of Lot 22..........................................
Cathcart W..................................Secs. 1 & 2. & W. % See. 3 R. 1. E. Sec.
2, E. & S. W. hi Sec. 3, R. 1 W.
Fr. Secs. 2&3,R. 2W.............................
Macklin, H...................................Sec. 69, part..........................................................
Bulman Allison Lumber Co. N. E. hi Sec. 73, Sawmill, etc...................
Waklem, E..................................Sec. 78, part...........................................................
Lakln, F. L...................................Secs. 11, 12 & E. part 13, R. 1 E............
Ask, F............................................... Sec. 12, R. 1, S. Fr............................................
Hepburn, J....................................EVi She. 14, R. 2...............................................
Dodds. A. J. W...........................Sec. 13. R. 1 E. R. 1 W...................................
Wilson, Mrs. N...........................Lot 24, Map 1422 ...............................................
Carry, Mrs. H. C........................Blk. 8. Lots 1, 2, 3. 40, 41 & 42, Grant-
vllle Townslte................................................
all Taxes Interest Expenses Total
$125.15 $13.32 $3.75 $142.22
678.70 72.47 3.76 754.92
88.40 9.26 3.75 101.41
421.20 41.92 3.75 466.87
24.00 1.68 3.75 29.43
37.45 2.21 3.75 43.41
3.55 .25 3.75 7.55
45.60 3.10 3.75 52.45
18.00 1.26 3.76 23.01
23.30 1.68 3.75 28.73
2.25 .20 2.75 5.20
Dated September 6th, 1919. E. WALTER. Assessor.
Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLERS
SALE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID DELINQUENT TAXES IN 
THE MAYNE ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Thursday, the 9th day of October. 1919, at the hour of 2 P/n., at the 
Assessor's Office, Mayne, B.C.. 1 will sell at public auction the lands in the list hereinafter set *
in said list hereinafter set out. for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 31th day of 
and for Interest, costs and expenses, including the costa for advertising said sale, if the total amount due for 
period ending December 31st, 1917, is not sooner paid.
The Collector will be pleased to receive any information respecting the following list where the owner Is a 
member of the Allied Forces and entitled to the benefits of Section 29 of the "Taxation Amendment Act. 19 8.
LUST OF PROPERTIES
Rough 3 Dressed Lumber
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING, BTC.
SHORT LENGTH FLOOiftlNG, CEILING AND SIDING, 
2 to 7 ft., at large reduction off regular price.
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load . . . $4.00 One Single Load. . $2.25






Name of Person Assessed Short Description of Property.
MAYNE ISLAND
Central Bldg., VlcU)ria, Tol. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
CPU and B C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Don't Pose When 
You Telephone
J. T. Brandon and D. S. TaltPart of N. W hi. Sec. 3. 28.2 acres.
D. Mackay .................................. N. E. % Sec. 11, 10 8 acres.......................
A. Dixon (estate) ...................Fra. N. W. hi Sec. 12. 5 acres...............
8ATURNA ISLAND
Laura L. Watson....................... E. Vi of W. Vi Sec. 1, 110 acres............
September 2nd, 1919.
Arrears Costs and
of all Taxes Interest Expenses Total
$11.76 $1.37 $3.76 $16.97
48.00 4.64 3.75 56.29
26.60 2.42 • 3.75 31.77





Ladles' and Children’s Outfitter 
Comer of Broad and Jobtnson Streets, Victoria Phone 4740
C. J. McDonald. Assessor.
GALIANO ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
There was a picture In the 
papers recently of Enid Den­
nett, movie star, using the tele­
phone Miss Bennett Is a fine 
actress, and she surely knows 
how lo use a telephone, but In 
(his Ulustratluii she had her 
fare turned away from the 
transmitter Perhaps she was 
posing, but It might have sug 
gostod lo soino one that her 
method was the proper one 
when lelop^nlng
When you telephone, talk di­
rectly Into tho Instrumout, with 
your Ups an Inch or so from 
Ihe Iransnilt^eT Then you will 
have to talk In an ordinary 
tone, and tho person at tho 
other end will ho able to hour 
you dlallnclly
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Thursday, the 9th day of October, 1919, at the hour of 2 p.m., at the 
Assoasor’a Office, Oallifiio, B C., I will sell at public auction tho lands on the list hereinafter set out of the per­
sons In said Hat hereinafter set out. for dellnquoilt taxes unpaid by eald persona on the ^ 1st December 
1918, and for Interest, costa and expenses, including the costs for advertising said sale, if the total ^mount due 
for period ending December 3lBt. 1917, la not apOQor paid.
The Collector will be pleased to receive any Information respecting the following list where the own«r Is a 




IKBEP THEIR FEET DRY
Short Description of Property.Name of Person Assessed
mil, S. J........................................PC N. E. Vi of Sec. 4 & N '/V of Sec. 5
Bonthrono. B............................... Lot 26 ........................................................................
Bonthrono, B............................... PC of Lot 41, 140 acres..................................
Chang Yal Wing and Lung
Kee................................................Lots 60, 64 & 66................................................
Arrears 
of all Taxes Interest
Costs and 
Expenses Total
$ 60.00 $ 9 00 $3.76 $ 7 8.75
806 0 0 4172 3 75 • 35147
32 00 4 36 3.75 40 11
3 00 00 40.90 3 75 34 4 65
Dated September 6th, 1919 JOSEPH PAGE, ABseaaor and Collector
B. C. TELEPHONE CO. 
LIMITED
SANDS
Funeral Funiishfug y 
Cu., Ltd.
SALE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID DELINQUENT TAXES IN 
THE PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
I HFREBY GIVE Nt)TICE that, on Thursday, the 9lh day of October, 1919, at tho hour of 2 p in , at the 
AssesHor s Office Pender Island. 1 will sell at public auction the lands In tho Hal hereinafter set out of the per­
sons In said list hereinafter sol out, for delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on (ho .list Docombor, 
1918, and for Interest, coals and expensoa. Including tho costs for advertising said sale, If tho total amount duo 
for period ending December 31hI, 1917, Is not aoonor paid
The Collector will bo pleased lo receive any Inform at Ion rospecllng the following list where the owner la a 
member of tho Allied Forces and entitled to the bonoflts of Section 29 of tho Taxation Auiemdmonl Act, 1918.
LIHT OF PROPERTIKS
Boys’ Clump Solo Booto* “Leckie make,.” a Bolldly built bool, bluCh©!* 
cut and fitted ^Ith. bejlows tongue. It Is a boot that is easily re­
paired, will stjlnd lots of rough wear',- and fits comfortably. In 
sizes 1 to 6 Vi. at. a pair..............................................................................$4.75
Loclklc’e Famous' Boot for Boys, made from a good grade leather 
with heavy soles and double toe-caps. Sizes IT to 13% at, a pair. 
$4.25; sizes 1 to 5 Vi at. pair...............................s.....................
B<>y.s’ Chrome Loathor Boots, fitted with a clump eolo. solidly pC<- on 
with throe rows of naUs. This Is a boot as nearly waterproof ari i| 
a bool can bo made. A perfect boot for boys. S'Z®® D 18 Vi at, 
a pair, $8.85; sizes 1 to 5 Vi at. a pair.......................... ..................... $4.46
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
FUNKHAL DIIIE<!T(>11H AND 
LICFNHFD KMIIAIMFIIS 
rofiipel*’'iit Imily In Attornlanco,
Our (hargi'B ''re rcasonnhle, 
and best of sorvloe day or night
miono 8800
16 12 GCADBA HT , VICTORIA
Name of Poraon ABsoasod Short Description of Properly
Arrears 





Dot 6, Map 1084, 9 8 3 acres , $ 13 6 0 $ 129 $2 7 6 $ 17 6 4
Dr Neliion UolH to, 11. 17 26 acres 3 7 4 0 3 74 2 7 6 4 3 8 9
Wm Blrnle I.otH 19. 20, 7 Oh acroB n 00 , f>h 2 7 6 9 80
JuinciB SlmpHon I'l N W '4, Sec 7. 70 a<'ri‘M 6 8 0 0 6 7 8 3 7 6 7 8 6 3
A It (;ardiim Era S E '4, Set 2. 6 0 iKioa 20 4 0 1 9 1 3 7 6 2 6 0 6
I) \V Hanhuiv Era PI Hoc 13, 5 aires 17 0 0 1 6 0 3 7 ti 2 2 3 6
Kfdzoo Ynmnda . PL. 40 acrou of N. E. V* bee. IJ, N. E. 
Sec 1 4. 2 00 ncti'ii !i6 0 0 4 07 3 7 !, 6 3 8 2
1-' Mdiiio S, fi, 7. IH, ISA, Mnp 1 ;i 7 7 7’It
a (• r UR 4 2 0 0 2 6 8 2 7 6 4740
('nawl Shnle Brlclt Co PI F Sec 2 2 50 acres ar>4 no 68 48 3 7 6 7 2 6 2 3
Shale r'roducls Coiiipanv Her 22, Fra K E '4. 8 7 acrcB 2 4 6 00 24 22 3 i 6 2 7 2 9 /
T. w FltV, AsaoBBor and Cul led or
Get Your System in Good Shape
BEFORE COIAJ WEATHER COMES
Warm weather has a debilitating effect on most, and as a rosult they 
are not In a condition lo face tho monlhn of sudden changes and 
sovero weather which are ahead It would bo well for such people 
lo build up I hell health as promptly as possible and store up snffl- 
ctont vitality lo ward off cold weather ailments For this purpose
wo recommend
Our Compound Hypophosphites
If you are In a run down condition begin the use of thla valuable
Ionic now
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist














Ciunraiiti-t fl Solid I.cathtT 
rFoni Tip to Toe
Sloan’s ShoeStore
I’eaton .\\e., Sidin',
TruRt th* man brhiiifl the Shoe 




Best Quality Meat at Very 
Lowest Prices
\ext Itoor to >Ir. S. KobertN' 
Office, Beaton Ave.
W. A. Stacey
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
Auto and Cycle 
Accessories
TIRKS, TUBES, ETC. 
T-Passenger Car for Hire
KWONG LEE YUEN
Chinese Merchant and 
Labor Contractor




FRUIT, SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CRE.AM
Fancy Goods and Souvenirs
Bowcotfs Grocery
Beacon Ave., Sidney S. P. Q. R.




iltAT.OO to ,<itAO() and path iii- 
ptrui'uni periect in Ioiip. ap 
pparaiup, a iipoi n I in in t ft and
cons'runt io 11 At all tmiPft v t
ha\e a coiniilf-tp rtoik of the 
celebratPd "Dift Masters' \'oicP' 
Rptordr.
■ HIS 'dASTERS' \()1< E ’ 
REC ORDS
Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest 
Music House.
1121 Government St., X'ietoria.
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Rah-Rah”
Hats
In Nice Qualities of 
Black V’eivet
Combining serviceability with a 
certain "dressiness" that fev; 
styles of boys' headgear dis­
play. We have three styles and 
three good qualities at prices
$1.50,$2,$2.50
.Mr F illia IMS,, has sold his o ' 
fool gasoline i ruiser to Burk d (1 ra > . 
of \'i( toria
Thf Ladies' C.iiild of Holy T n n i' 
Church, f’atricia Hav, met at Ihe 
home of Miss Houghton on .Monday 
last
Mr T F. .Marriner, Victoria, rep 
iPftcnting the Mutual Lite in-uraiK, 
('oiiiiiaiiy. is spending a few da;'' 
here, a gup.st at the Sidney Ho'ei
’ .A numli'T nf ineinhers of the eon 
pri-gatiooii of Holy Trinity ( hiir' h. 
I'atriiia Ba\, h'ave presented t !u 
Chiireh with two cruets. a sir.Pi 
paten and an altar desk
I Ptes F Orchard and-J O'Connoii 
left RfSthaven Military Convales- 
fent Hospital, where they have h'-en 
for the past ei.ghf months, on T ues 
day last, going to Esquimalt HcjS- 
pital to secure their discharges
* Next Sunday v,ill be the Har-est 
Unpip Anniversary syr'-iees in Wes 
'ey Methodi.st Church Rev R K S 
Taylor, missionar;- to China, vill 
preach, and Mr. ParV'er will sin.g 
f)n Monday night. Sept 2 2. Mr Tav 
lor will give a lan’ern lecture on his 
'Aork in China A collection will be 
'aV.en in the interest of the work.
A meeting of the War A'e'uoiia' 
Athletic Park and Pla.'ground com­
mittee called last night to b“ held
d he S. S Kildi ii.in. ('apt Wlii!i . 
V an CO ir.'■ r , ealh'd at .Sidiie\ \i:s|,.i 
d a \ fl r a <argo and .o, foi
h nil- I)’. .Sul) (.'illeiior of I'lisiums .i 
,I While
Mr H n.PU'd, of X'liloii.i. and .Mr 
(' ,1. B111 n e >■, if \' .1 n 1 1 • ir. I- r. ri- p i i-
selitlllg tile Dommioll 'Inb.iici) ('mil 
pan'.. V. t re In Sid ii e v last Frida 
afiernoon for a short lime
Btes fiohsmi ai 
liei'ii I ra n st s.' r--d 
M 1 r. I a 1',r' ('i ii \ a I - -i 
I ' ra 1 g d 1 a, V h . Vis'' rii 
tor the (' a p 11 a I C 11 \ tin
d (; I bsi In ha\e 
11 I.! 11 B ■ ■ s I h a e ■ 1 
Ml H lisp; Hi L 
'I'hs- I'll 
111' r n i n g
“The Fashion Centre.
At a .. li Isl dll'." gi m 
'. ,i . eII 1\! I i! I u r y H ■ .siiit a 1 
the first I)rizfe-vv inIIers 
Weld'iii, Pie Webber, Pt- 
P'e Wctid-
.1 a' Resi 
last nig til 




“Boj's’ Ulothes Specialist" 
122.5 DOUGINAS STREET 
V’lUTORI.A, B. C.
Mail Orders Pllittd. Postage 
Freie
The ( o 11 So 1 a11 mi p I'i.'.e ■ 
cinners uere Pie, La;(',)c'ii, Pi*- ti 
r-Vml, Pti- Sli.ekland and .Xursing 
Si.ster Pegraiid Ainmig the guts's 
[ire.seiit v.t-re .Mrs .Moore, Mis Gar­
diner and Mr. and Mis ('ochraii
'i he Siilnev Bea’ d (T Trade \', ill re­
tain to its tur'iif-r hour of I’lee'iiU' 
at the se.ssion vlii'h will lie ludd 
next Tuesday ereiiiiig at tli" idfir" o!
Ir, S. Rob-'ils, B'-aioii a'-'erre'. this 
city, the iiie'-tiiig ha', ing been i ailed 
lur S o'clmk instead of 9, whieh has 
iieen the hour of cal! thrmighoul 'h , 
.ilininer it was de.'Ul.'d earl'.' in 
ihe summer to make tlie meet ny
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Government Street
Victoria, B. C.
Women^s New Fall 
Navy Serge 
Suits
at tilt' Sidnev Hotel rras postponed i hour at 9 due to t.ie long e.eiiiii.g- 
on account of a quorum not bein'-- j 
present. It v, as decided to hold tho i 
meeting on the erening of Mondav, 
depiemher 29, in Berquist Small 
Hall. This meeting is open to all ;
'.vho are interested in the purchase of 
a W’ar Memorial Park and Chil­
dren's Playground.
A cargo of l.oOO.nao feet of lum 
ber ha.s just been shi|iped from
On Fi i.la;-, Sept 2'L at s ;',ii p m 
a iiiusiLal entertaiiimoi'i' '.'. ill b" given 
at the Temiieranee Hall, Keatiny 
Those taking part in the pi m-ram me 
.rill be Mrs Williams, Mr. L Pe’.eii. 
Mr. Bob Sloan and Mr. .Maynard In 
'iddition to ttms“ laleiCed artists will 
be heard several selections uiioii Cm 
new Xew F.'disoii Diaiiiond-liisv Bho- 
".ograjih, whi'.'h .Mr. Ken', of Vicioiia
Genoa Bay aboard the f'aur-masted has k'ndly ptomisi-d to lend nml op- 
wooden barquentine Conqueror. The,.male for the oiwasion 111“ pro-
Ccnqtieror set sail Monday bound f-'r seeds of the ( oncei t are to b- in aid 
Capetown, South Atrica. \',’it kin , if th - school shed fund 
four days after the Conqueror's ar­
rival at the Royal Roads a full crev, 
was secured, and for a sailing craft 
she v. as given particularly smart 
dispatch. She is a vessel ot 1,221 
net Lons... Tind _ was built at Eureka.
Cal. She is owned by Hind, Rolph 
<& Company, of San Francisco.
Church Notices
anglf; AN
! Sunday, Sept 'd 1, St .Matthew's 
I Da;.: Holy Trinitv, Patritia Ba' .
111., Kveiiiii'r
IL
Exceptional Value at 
$32.50 to $47.50
Well lailoreil and stylish new Fall 
S.uits for wonmn developed froni 
ftlilendid wearing navy serges. Coats 
are well lined and in mtysi cases fin­
ished with bell. Skirts are plain. 
Good value at $52.50 to............$47.60i
Handsome Coats 
of Black Plush
Women who are contemplating pur­
chasing a Plush Coat for Fall and Win­
ter wear will do well to Inspect our 
showing of handsome models, which In­
cludes plain and fur trimmed Coats, 
fashi'oned from high-grade black pl^sh.
Handsome Fur-Trimmed 
Coats for Fall
B-t t ei'-'.l cade Coats of Broadcloth, Silvertone and 
\<-l')ui' aie adoiiied ilh fur un collars and cuffs, giving 
them an added touch of comfort and style. Procurable 
in !.il tho ii.usi faxored autumn colorings.
Don’t Forget
to loo'k in oui- window, 70S 
Yates gt. You wouldn't believe 
it. but the evidence is there.
WE KNOW HOW
THF VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.
Phone 172
THE RE.AI. WHITE W.\Y
Mr, and Mrs. ?d. J Oliver arrived Holy Comiiraiiion at 8 a
' Praj'er at 3 p m. St. Andrc'.v s, Sid 
; ney. Litany and Htdy Coniniunion a' 
11 a 111. .James Island, Lvenin ■ 
' Prayer at 7.30 pm.
ves'erday from San t rancisco on a 
brief visit to Mr. and Mrs. J, Cross- 
ley. I he two families were ver;.- 
friendly in California, where tm- 
Crossleys formerly re-.ddad. -Mr. 1 
Oliver is general foreiiian of Hie [ 
Southern Paciiic shops at San Fran- I 
cisco, and had been making a tour ^ 
of inspeclloir..of all the Southern Pa- 
citic shops on the Paciiic Coast 
Both he and Mrs Oliver are de­
lighted with Vancouver Island, and 
hop* to return again next ;.f,ir The> 
Mill leave here toiiiorriiw
METHOIHS r
Wesley Churcli, 'I bird street. Sid 
lie;.', Sumlav, Sejii Ti t-'i'.ii'lay b liv I 
1 0 a in . Sei'V ire. 11 a 111 Xo! I ;i
Saaiiieh, Sumlav S.'hool, 1 30 p in 
Ser\ ic, 7 30 p iii
SI . P.\l ITS PRESB^ l i lH W
Sunday. Scqil 21 .Bibb 
b p 111 , th. ellillg Sel'\ it ;
Cars 
For Hire
MAJ. N. P. HOCKING
irtnr>ii ifiunr; 300101 lOOOl lOOO
Si Ii I m 
7 1' l:
Deep Bay Motor Service




SHOOTING SEASON IS NOW ON US -We Carry the Lalesl in
Guns, Rifles and Ammunition
We Also Repair Guns Bicycles Always in Slock
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St., Victoria I'Mr-sl-('Inss Work Punctuiillty Moflornte Uhargos
1 riephone 1 .17 7
We have p'liehased a new 
GIANT TRUCK and are prepar­
ed to handle all elassea ot 
freight and parcels
WAilEHOl HE AT VH lOUlA:








B«'r<iulHt Block, Beacon Ave. 
HlllllOJ'
B C. FUNF.RAl. CO , I.TD.
( II \\ \\ \Hirs )
Motor or H<»rs4' l>rit\vii I iiukiinioiit 
as U«4|ulr«'tl






Sept. 22nd to 27th, 1919
Bigger, Brighter and Belter Than Ever
CITY DYE WORKS
(■EO. Mct'ANN, Proprietor.
All (lesi 1 ipi ion;; of Ladles' and GeiitH' Gurinoiila Cleaned or Dyed 
and Bres.sed E'quul to New
Sllk.s, 1 r'alliers, (Roves, Blankr'Is, Curtain.s and Rugs 
Hi'uiit Ifiill) Cleaiiod
Bl,.\( K D1 I'lD UDH IMOERMNt;—SHORT NOTICE
844 Fort St., Victoria :: Phone 75
'VWWWS -W WWI-S ■WWWWWS.'WWW%W»/W% -I
Be Sure to Visit Victoria During the
BIG ROYAL CARNIVAL WEEK
Be Prepared!




Hunting Frocks, Caps 
Boys’ Coats
\M> W I Ml \UI,I in ni I I U SAM It \'l llilL OIJI TKiriCH
\N tiffi tn sifiii A' vImu fMinr n re nivvnvs to Fthou
' •. '' • ( »i) 1 Hill, 1 \ (> ti I M .11 1 s f a( 11 (> n
Unde 1 AII s|i< rs of V K 1111 la mill I * In nrl fJc\(|i'| n. col Assik lalioii
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
«‘V. B I ^I L-p.i 11 nir n L'll .S' i ii e ftenc 1)0 Ave , Sidney,
